### (R6) 15:30 UTTOXETER, 3m 2f 13y
**bet365 Summer Cup Handicap Chase (Listed) (Class 1) (4YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1532/P</td>
<td>THE YOUNG MASTER 116</td>
<td>b g Echo Of Light - Fine Frenzy</td>
<td>11 11 - 12p</td>
<td>R T Dunne N P Mulholland</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6108/14</td>
<td>PADLEYOYOUROWNCAONE 244 (13QF) BF</td>
<td>b g Nayef - Pooka’s Daughter</td>
<td>6 11 - 8</td>
<td>H Cobden C L Tizzard</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1U6072</td>
<td>MINELLACELEBRATION (IRE) 138</td>
<td>b g King's Theatre - Knockdranan</td>
<td>10 11 - 7</td>
<td>Benign Poste Kaly Price</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>06/1P27</td>
<td>HENRYVILLE 269 D</td>
<td>b g Generous - Aquavit</td>
<td>12 11 - 6t</td>
<td>S Bowen P Bowen</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6P1/12P</td>
<td>MINELLA DADDY (IRE) 119</td>
<td>b g Flemensfirth - Old Moon</td>
<td>10 11 - 5b</td>
<td>James Bowen P Bowen</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>113122</td>
<td>HEPEJU (IRE) 262 C</td>
<td>b g Palace Episode - Helenjew</td>
<td>9 11 - 2tp</td>
<td>C Gettings Stuart Edmunds</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>04/4PF5</td>
<td>BRIAN BORANHA (IRE) 156</td>
<td>b g Brian Boru - Tapneram</td>
<td>9 10 - 11</td>
<td>B S Hughes P D Niven</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Brown, orange seams and sleeves, quartered cap
- Beige, brown armlets

**Timeform says:**
- Useful hurdler who matched that level when making successful start over fences in Exeter maiden in October. Caught out by a bad error next time but paid his way on Flat thereafter. Still low-mileage.
- Paid his way over the years, 2 of his last 3 chase successes’ coming over 3m at this venue. Good second in veterans’ event back in February and his record fresh is appealing.
- Useful handicap chaser for Harry Fry who finally took advantage of reduced mark at Newton Abbot (25.7f) 12 months ago. More miss than hit thereafter and others make more appeal on return.
- Dual winner of small-field affairs over fences during early-2019. Ran no sort of race on return from 9 months off over hurdles in March but no surprise to see him closer to form here.
- Dark blue and yellow stripes, dark blue sleeves, yellow spots, yellow cap
- Usually goes well in long-distance chases and did that for a long way over 33f at Musselburgh in February, a pair of mid-race errors not aiding his cause. Now operating 1 lb below last winning mark.

**Notes:**
- Usually goes well in long-distance chases and did that for a long way over 33f at Musselburgh in February, a pair of mid-race errors not aiding his cause. Now operating 1 lb below last winning mark.
- Enjoyed a productive 2019, winning 3 times over fences at up to 29f. Hit the frame all starts over hurdles/fence either side of those victories and this 9-y-o is expected to feature on return.
- Took advantage of a drop in the weights when back on the board at Newton Abbot in July 2019 but pulled up on each of his last 3 starts, latterly at Catterick in January. Hard to assess.
- Likeable veteran who had a productive 2018/19 campaign, runner-up in bet365 Summer Cup Handicap Chase (Listed) (Class 1) (4YO plus).

### TIMEFORM VIEW:
A typically competitive renewal of this race with the vote in favour of BANDSMAN. His best form has come on a sound surface and he ran a solid race when runner-up at Market Rasen back in January. Lightly-raced at this trip he could go well at the foot of the weights. Heplieu was in good form when last seen and is feared, along with Padleyourownrnoone who is unexposed as a chaser.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: BANDSMAN (12)
2: HEPEJU (6)
3: PADLEYOYOUROWNCAONE (2)